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1. Name of the Offrcer (in full) :

and Service to which the officer belongs :

HARENDRA SINGH
JAG ( IPoS GrouP A)
Director, New Delhi GPO- 1100012. Present Post held

a

a

Pa Rs.38030/-

l^t-e22
( Harendra Singfuf

Signature of the Officer
Date :29-01-2016
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3. Present How acquired, whether bY

purchasg lease,** mortgagen

gift or otherwise, with date of
acquisition and name with
details of Person/Persons
fromwhoma$qL

Annuat
income from
the propertY

Remarks

Name of Disfi.,
Taluk & Village in
which properlY is

situated

Name and A Present
Value*

If not in own natne' starc ln
whose name held and hiVlrer

relationshiP to the Govt.

Servant

House and Other
Buildings

Lands

3 4 5 6 7 8

I 2
Ancestral land etc. in the name

of father, who died in the Year

2000. The said Plot of land at

Buxar was Purchased on

30.10.93, duly Permiued bY the

SPOs, Arrah, vide letter No'
BH-57, dated 2E.10.1993 -

Inheritance and Purchase Nil Nil
l. Village & PO-

Pasatrara, Distt-
Buxar (Bihar)

A joint house in the

village (ancestral)
About 12 bighas ot
land approximatelY
in my share in
anceStral ProPerty
& a plot of land at

Btxar for housing
(32.5' x 56' size)

rresent
value not

known

Purctrased in own name' with
the hetp of HBA and GPF,

duly permitted vide the

CPMG, Patnq letter No.

Staff/H.Singh/PF 12000, dated

20.11.2m6.

Nil Nil
2.FlatNo. A'205,

MundeshwarY
Enclave, Moh-
Khajpura (Paha)

One Flat Purchased
originally

for Rs.
8.1 1 lal*l.

Present
value not
known


